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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot Mat X.
Diamonas, 'E&kelxa, Jrwclar.
Thomas W. Blsekbura, Ui., Busolpk . Swoboaa, mUe InmiUiI
IttUi, 117 N. It, Douglas shoe, SI SO.

Fa Burk for, Quality cigars, lit 8. ISta
gUnebart, photographer, ttth A Fsrnsm.
Dr." . t. TowUt, dentist. Continental Blk.
BqultaM X.lf Pollciea aleht drafts at

maturity,. H.. IX' Neely, muiUr, Omaha.
Electrical Wiring and Bpir Burgss

Granden company, 1511 Howard street.
'J. rot ruuot ef feat koatblaatloa
heating aa Omaha Stora Rapalr Works,
HOI Douglas. Ball TL Doug. Hi, lad.
A llll. , i

Dlvoro for Extras Crulty Thomaa
E. rastewalt ha secured a fleer of di-

vorce from Carrl M. Psstewelt on tha
grounds of txtram cruelty.

Twnty-fl- T Dollars far riftn For
Stealing US from hie roommau. Cliff Curt
lesC; Tuesday, sight. George Wilson was
fined S3 snd costs by Judge Crawford
Thursday morning. Both Wilson snd Curt

"l'eyare colored.
Wast Leavenworth Improvers The West

Leavenworth . improvement club will meet
Friday evening at Its hall. 3863 Leavenworth
street to ratify- - the monater petition to the
street railway company to extend Ita tracka
to Elmwood park.

Some Trrao Company The Home Ter
race eompany bss, been Incorporated by E.

' Av Benson,'. William H. Crary and Orant
Af Benson as the selling company for a
new residence addition to be placed on the
market. The capital stock la $15,000.

Martin Trauthcni Burled The funeral
of Martin Tmuthem, who was found dead
Ih bed lh his room at 2765 South Eleventh
street .Tuesday evening, waa held Thurs-
day afternoon from the Davla undertaking

, parlors. . Interment was at Forest Lawn.
Death resulted from heart failure.

Compliments of the Polio Mayor tahl
man haa written a latter to Chltf Donahue,

' Congratulating Mm on the good work done
by his 'department during the
carnlval. The chief waa slated over the
rnmr-llmen- t and ewlererf Hsntain Dunn
and Moatyn to have the letter read to the
men.

feast of Tabernacles The Feast of Tab'
rhncles will be observed at Temple Israel

this-week- . Friday night at 7:30 o clock In

i lead of ( o'clock there will be aervlcea with
a sermon by Dr. Frederick Koun on "Oratl'
tudi." At this service the children wlil cany
busktts of fruit for the harvest festival,
Saturday morning the subject of the dis
course will be "Our Festival.'

Vifteen Dollars for Car Bids Because a
street cur conductor insisted on collecting
his fate for rlulng John B. Davis, a negro,
pulled a knife on the cond actor and threat-
ened to carve tha latter. The conductor
jumped lnstd the cur and gave the motor- -

man the speed bell and the car sped slung
beventeenih Street until Officer Waters waa
hailed and Davis- waa placed under arrest
lie waa fined llJ and costs.
lTtt Cass (roes Baok to State Ootxfi

Juuge T. C. Mungrr Issued an order In the
United States circuit court remanding to
tli aiate court the ault of the Omaha Na-
tional bank against J. 11. Pratt and others
to. art aslae a conveyance. The sjIi origi-

nated in the Douglas county court snd re-

lates to the tranaier of certa.n of his prop-
erty by Colonel tl. H. Pratt to his daugli- -

tare, one of whom la a resident of Bwtdun.
Doaea Bead Divorce Cassa Almost

dosea' dead divorce esses have been
stricken from the' docket In dlmr.ct court
since the beginning of the October term of
court by action of the Judges In an effort
to get rid of. litigation that will neve;: come
to trial. In mos. instances the p aintlff ha
never appeared to ask for a decree after
filing the pet.tlons and all of the cases dis
missed hud been called for trial ai leaat
twice, no one appearing on either side. In

. one-- . or two instances recono. nations had
been effected after ault was started snd
the cases were simply allowed to die.

right for the SMtehlng Idols While
large crowd was In front of The Gee bulle
tin board watt hli g the i fault of the Bo ton- -

Nw lurk imii Wednesday evening Wal-
ter Harvey and Hugh Landy engaged In a
healed Ularusalin aa to the respective mer
its of Pitchers Brown and Matnewson. The
two soon camo to blows and as a result
Landy was knocked down by Harvey and
kicked In the face. They were both ar- -

lealed and Harvey was fined $- -5 snd costs
by JtiJge Crawford. Landy, who had evi-

dently rece.ved aulfic.ent punishment, judg
ing from his dilapidated appearance, was
cllschaigtd.

Be war of Sharper.
It has been brought to the attention of

the board of trustees of Clsrkson hospital
that some party or parties are selling pic
ture and soliciting advertising for the
benefit of the hospital. Oh behalf of tbe
board Of trustees 'I wish to state that no
one haa requested permission or ben au
thorised to solicit advertilsng.
' (Signed) ARTHUR L. WILLIAMS,

President of the Board of Trustees.

A Lid Senteae
Is suffering with throat and lung trouble
la quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. Beaton Drug Co,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. C. Peters left Thursdiy for Chicago.
Krsatua Tnung, general auditor of the

Ilarriman lines, has gon to Chicago.
J. A. Munroe. fre'ght traffic manager of

the I'n on Pacific, haa gon to Chicago.
Julian Leber, general passenger agent of

the Wvnmlng A- Northwstern, was In
Omaha Thursday and left for Chadron.

David II. Mercer of Washington. D. C,
formerly congressman from thla d strict. Is

letting In Omaha.

twills' in i mwmssitrvLwm",!mBmm

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
' 413-18-- 17 So. Ifith St.

Weiel! the EtSSELL'S J
CRAKO RAPIDS Cycs

Bearing CARPET
SWEEPER fir; 1

Tho lavla-eraat- .

When eshausted from yoor dally
routine work or vacation eaerclsae,
try BEVO. a strictly
bevera sr. It refreshes. Invigorates and
exhilarates. Looks, taatea and make
on fel stood. Cornea und.r all re-
quirement cf th United gtatea Rev-
enue law jrovornlnar tu aal of soft
drink. Tbo.yroduct of Aabur

WOOL MEN LOOK FOR SITES

National Association's Committee
Spends Day in Omaha.

nXASED WITH WHAT THEY SEE

atlsnea Le-e- Market Will Bo Fate

tor' la Getting; Katlaaal
Entertain by

eaa Mea.

"TUls wool market la Omaha has boea
worth $3,000,000 to the wool growers
this year." rrea W. Crooalng, president
of the Betioaal Wool O rowers' associa-
tion, BhoahOBl, Idaho.

"The wool market already establish la
Omaha will prove a big lerer la curing
tha loeatloa of the market of tke national
association." Oeorge S. Walker, secre
tary of the STatloaal Wool Growers' asso
ciation, Cheyenne, Wyo.

Accredited representatives of the National
Wool Growers' association, composing a
committee selected to view probable sites
snd decide upon the location of tho national
wool market of the association (being In-

vested with power to act) spent Thursday
In Omaha and South Omaha, looking over
the local field and what thla field haa to
offer In the way of advantages. The mem-

bers of tho committee arrived In the morn-
ing from St. Joseph, Mo., where they In- -

epected conditions Wedneeday and left
last night for Chicago on the same mission.

The committee, composed of eight large
wool growers, wss shown every courtesy
during the dsy, tho reception committee
being composed of some more prominent
business men of the two cities. The visit-
ors were met at tho train and taken to the
Hotel Rome, their headquarters while in
the city, and then were taken In automo-
biles to Inspect the wool warehouse, the
sheep pens In the South Omaha packing
center, through the large Armour packing
plant, and to a six course dinner In the ex- -

change building. Following thla they were
lven na ovr oouievara syaiero 10

seversl of tho parks and a hurried trip
through a few of the large wholesale
houses.

Will Get Some Facts.
At 4:30 yesterday the committee met

at the Commercial club, where mem-

bers of the local committee presented
facta and figures Intended to convince the
vllstors that Omaha Is the logical place
for the location of the wool market At t
o'clock a banquet was served In the
club rooms and the committeemen left
at 10 o'clock over the Northwestern's
Overland Limited for Chicago.

Fred W. Gooding, president of the Na
tional Wool Growers' association, heads the
delegation, the other members being:
George S. Walker, secretary of the national
association; J. A. Delfelder, president of
the Wyoming Wool Growers' association,
Wolton, Wyo.: N. S. Nellsen, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Utah: W. Scott Anderson, Boise,
Idaho; Thomas Austin. Salt Lake City,
Utah; J. E. Cosgrlff. Rawlins, Wyo., and
P. I. Moulo, Bercall. Mont.
The first stop waa made at the wool ware

house at the terminal of the Great Western
tracks. They were shown through the
building, large enough to hold 1,000,000

pounds of wool, with over 1,000,000 pounds
now In storage. President Gooding of the
national assoelstlon expressed his surprise
at the slse of the building and stated that
the building of the local market had meant
$3,000,000 to the wool growers.

Boston Has Had Monopoly,
Heretofore. Boston has had a monopoly

on the-- wool business," said President Good
ing. .''About seven firms formed a trust
In the eastern city and controlled. 75 per
cent . of the business. When this little
warehouse waa built those eastern fellows
saw that they must do something or they
would lose their grip, consequently they
befsn boosting the price. Wool was sell
ing for 10 cents, the price Jumped to II, 144,
IS and then IS cents after thla market was
built and ready to receive shipments. The
price of two-thir- of the output was
boosted on the average of S cents a pound.
That la what the Omaha wool market has
done for the producer."

Secretary Walker then told of th ex
perlence of a Wyoming producer. Eait
Lake had offered him IS centa fur his wool,
but he announced his intention of shipping
to Omaha. Rather than let the shipment
com here the Salt Lake firm finally raised
the price to IS cents.

The Omaha Wool Growers' association
has a twenty-five-ye- lease on two and
one-ha- lf acrea of land where Ita warehouse
Is sltusUd, with 1,100 feet of track on either
side. The aaaoclation dffr to turn thl
ovr to th national association providing
the market Is located In Omaha. Chicago
or Bt. Joseph neither have local markets.

Vlalt la loath Omaha.
From th wool warehouse the visitor

were taken to South Omaha, where they
were met by Everett Buckingham, genetal
manager of th Union Stock Yards com
pany, and ahown through th stock yards,
Closer Inspection waa made of th sheep
pens and the visitors were shown ho
sheep are dipped st the yards. Th Armour
packing plant was th only one visited, but
here Q. W. Bowers, assistant general man
ager; R. E. Harris, sales manager, and J
E. O'Hearn, superintendent, explained the
operatlona of th big system.

Members of th committee expressed
themselves a being more than favorably
Impreased with th conditions as they
found them, but they were guarded In their
remarka and said that they could not give
any Inkling of a decision until they had
visited Chicago, the third city In the race.
The commute will remain In Chicago
until Thursday, when they will meet five
representative of th Wool Manufacturer'
association from the east Prealdent Good
Ing aald that th producer wanted to act
In harmony with th manufacturer and
deal direct with them, not through mid

I die men, and the view of th represents
tlves from the manufacturers will b takan
Into consideration betor any decision a
to location la mad.

Hptlosi Committee
Those composing the Omaha reception

committee and who accompanied the mem
bers of the committee on the trip are: L.
B. Caaa. vice president Chicago Great West
ern railway: H. F. Curtis, commercial
agunt Nickel Plate road1, Euclid Martin,
chairman executive oommitteo Commer
cial club; Luther Drake, prealdent Mer
chants National bank; F. H. Davla. vlco
prealdent Firet National bank; W. H. Bu
chols. cashier Omaha National bank; H. W,
Yates, president Nebraska National bank
W. H. Rhoades, assistant cashier United
States National bank; C. H. King, pral
dent Omaha Wool Waretroua and Storage
company; T. B. McPhereon, prealdent Live
Stock exchange; J. A. Sunderland, chair-
man manufacturers' committee; J. M
Guild, commissioner Commercial club; K,

Haller, vie prealdent Linlnger Implement
company; D. C. Bradford, president Brad
ford-Kenne- company.

Tho South Omaha reception committee
waa composed of: Everett Buckingham, gen.
eral manager Union Stock Yards company
K. r. Folds, vice president Union Stock
Yard National bank; J. C. French, cashier
South Omaha National bank; E. F Mor-
tality, raahler Packera National ' bank
t. M. Lord, cashier Liv Stock National
bank: W. E. Reed, manager Clay-Robi- n

sen comvany. J: U. Blknchard, president
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Omaha IJV Stock Commission company;
J. A. Hake, Great Western Commission
company; N. C. Houston, Great Western
Commission' company; Al Powell, Martin
Bros. A Co.; A. F. Stryker, secretary Live
Stock exchange.

Relocation of Bsgla Hoaao.
The South Omaha Board of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners met In regular session
last night. They found little to do except
to urge the city council to make a needed
Improvement In the fire service In Brown
Psrk by repairing the fire hall and re-

moving It to the new site. The council has
heretofore shown little disposition to act
ln the matter. It waa decided by th city
ttorney that bond could not be Issued

for th erection of a new fire hall without
n enabling act of the legislature. So th

board Is now urging that th old hall be re- -
aired and relocated so that tha depart

ment may be In a position, to meet the ap
proach of the cold season.

Permission wss granted to Farmer A
'Donnell to locate a temporary wire for

receiving election returna In their hall at
the back of the saloon. The board granted
tho petition, provided the bar of the saloon
close at midnight and that the ownera of
the saloon provide an officer and pay for

Is services after midnight The officer
will see that the bar Is kept closed.

Magle City Gossip.
Jsmes Carr wilt leav today for a vlalt of

two week in Texaa.
Joe T. Grunt. 3803 V street, rennrteil tha

birth of a son yesterday.
Jetter' Gold' Tod Bear delivered to anv

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated flllver

Creek. Office, 438 N. Mth Bt. Tel. South 7.
The Infant dauarhtar of V. R. Hloale. 41 ns

B street, was burled yesterday at StMary's cemetery.
The Ideal club met last evenlna-- am ra.

organised for the winter season In the of-
fice of Dr. W. A. Cox.

OflVprnmpnt ln.nii ilnvln. Or,lnk-- p R .a
17, at Dnllas, S. D. Have your registration
paper made out by Ga.ll Hamlll of Pallas.

J. J. FttBR-eral-d haa a nartv nf mora thanfifty South Omaha men who have organ- -
lieu iuri oi excursion cpud to vis t Tilun
vuuiy lauus. iney leave mis evening.
Monev Gulok a.nd rnnflrlxntUl an.l.Call and get our terms. Fldell.y Chattel

Loan Company, 404 North Twenty-fourt-

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen McOann win
be held this morning In St. Aanea church.ur. i. Munen, James o Hearn, JamesParks, John La r kin. John Klvnn unH
George Parks will act as pallbearers.

The Dixie Jubilee filnvora will h.nttheir nroaram at the South Omaha in.hschool auditorium this evening. It Is thefirst number of the South Omaha Young
Men s christian asoclatlon lecture course.

Detective P. H. Shields la evnprteri In ra.
turn with J. E. Falty. Saturday. He wentto St. Joseph to get him three days ago.
H Is wanted In connection with the at- -
empted robbery of F. A. Cressey s shoestore.

Married Maa la Troable.
A married man who permits any mem

ber of the family to take anything except
roieys Honey and Tar for coughs, cold
and lung trouble la guilty of neglect Noth
ing else Is as good for all pulmonary
troubles. The genuine Foley's Honey snd
Tar contains no opiates and Is In a yellow
package. Sold by all druggists.

BIDS FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL
. Bntka Lowest of Thirteen Bab-mltt- ed

to the Board af
Education.

Despite the Increase In tho cost of ma
terial and labor, the new aouth wing to
tho high school can be built st an Increase
of less than IS per cent over the coat of
tho construction of the east wing built
seven yeara ago. This was shown when the
bid for the erection of the building were
opened by the Board of Education last
night.

Thirteen blda were presented of which
that of R. Butke was the lowest. Mr.
Butke's bid was IH4,00. Tho east wing of
the school "cost $130,000, the material used
and the' stylo of construction being the
same as that to be used In the new wing.
John Latenser, the board's architect, pre--
sentca figures showing that the east wing
Cost 15 cents flat per cubic foot, while under
Mr. Butke's bid the new wing will cost
1.S cent per cubic foot, an Increase of be.
tween 11 and 13 per cent over the cost
of the east wing. Ward buildings erected
In recent years have cost X per cent more
and the architect told the board members
thut he conaidered Mr. Butke a bid reason- -
able.

The blda were all referred to the commit
tee on bultdlnga and property for tabulation
and the contract will be awarded by the
board at a future meeting;.

The following bids were submitted:
R. Butke. areneral contract, ttu vm- - .

cavatlon per cubic yard. 46 cents,
lna;. per cubic yard. S3 cents.parsons Klenem, general contract. 114K- -
oos; excavation, per ctiDie yarl. to centa:
grading, per cubic yard. 40 conts.

F. P. (iould & Son. seneral contract
S144.50O; excavation, per ruble yard, 47
cents: grading, per cubic yard. XI centa.

P. Soderberg, general contraot. 14.0nfl:
excavation, per cubic yard, 48 centa. srad- -
lng, per ruble yard. 43 centa.

Newman 4k Johnson, seneral contract.
$140,600; excavation, per cubic yard, 46 cents;
graainr. per cunic yara, aa cents.

Capital city wncR and Pipe company.
general contract, $160,800; excavation, per
cubic yard, 46 centa; grading, per cubic
yard, 36 -

I'artringe at neawicx, general contract.
S1&0.SAT7.77; excavation, per cublo yard, St
cents; grading, per cubic yard, 88 cents.

Thomas Herd, general contract. J1W.000:
excavation, per cubic yard, 48 cent; grad
ing, per cubic yard. 37 rents.

William Kociierora & Hon, general con
tract, 11M.1S6; excavation, per cubic yard,
48.6 centa; grading, per cubic yard, 66.6
cents.

John H. Hart, seneral contract. 8158.3.12:
excavation, per cubic yard. 87 cents; grad-
ing, per rublo yard, 82 centa.

B. J. Jobat, general contract, iim.400; ex
cavation, per cubic yard. 87.6 centa; grad
ing, per cubic yara. 4(.a cents.

William Maier, general contract, ii07.s;;
excavating, per cubic yard, 66 cents; grad-
ing per cubic yard. 80 cents.

Metiowan at jacouoerger, general con
tract, $169.91; excavating, per cubic yard,
46 cents; grading, per cubic yard, 45 cents.

R. Butke, the lowest bldcr on the high
school contract Is now building the Far-
nam school annex.

By a vote of to 3. the board rejected the
voting machine and decided to use ballots
under the Australian systsm In tho election
of members of the board In the general
election on November 3. Members Det--

eiler, Colo and - Holovtchtner voted for
the machine, and Members Kennsrd, Ken-
nedy, Kuhns, Lindsay, Maynard and
Phlllppl voted for the ballot aystem.

The board decided to pay th judge and
clerka employed on the day of the pri
maries the sum of $2 each for their ser
vices.

FOR OLD PEOPLE
After reaching the age of forty the

human system gradually declines In vir-
ility and strength and becomes less able
each year to combat the Ilia that natur-
ally beaet mankind. It Is then the ac-

cumulated poisons In th blood tnak
themselves manifest by rheumatic and
other achea and palna In th Joints, mus-
cles and back.

People should head thess warning
twinges and supply to the blood an acid
aolvent and stimulating tonic,

A prescription which haa worked won-
der for persons of declining physical
vigor follows:

"One ounce Compound Syrup of
one ounce Torts Compound

half pint of high grade whlakey. Thla
to be mixed and used In tableapoonful
dosea before each meal and at bedtime.
The bottle to be well shaken aach time.

Although thl Is a vry almpl remedy,
it will be found exceptionally affective,
the good results becoming apparent af
ter the first few dosea Ths Ingredient
can be gotten from any well stocked
drug store and easily mixed at home

TXTnew
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A GREAT RUG SALE

L. Brandeis & Sons Offer the Most
Marvelous Bargain Ever in

Omaha.

$32,000 SPOT CASH PURCHASE

Bought for A boot SOe on the Dollar
and Offered on'Sale at the Same

Phenomenal liararnlns Mo

Woman la Omaha Can Af-

ford to Mia Thla Sale.

SUCH BARGAINS WILL PROBABLY
NEVER OCCl.R AGAIN.

We announce the greatest rug sale that
was ever ncld In America. It will be held
at Brandeis' store on. Monday, October 11
More high class' room sire rugs will bo
ahown at extraordinary bargains than ever
before In western' history. We bought
theee rug at about half price and we can
say that such bargains as. we will offer
will In all probability never occur again.

We will sell 26 room' size Axmlnstcr rugs
for S12.PS.

- ng .ii
' Room "else Brtfsselfc'rttgs that every storo'
sells for $16 will go for 0..

Small velvet and Brussels rugs worth up
to $2, at 39c. :

Ax minster and Wilton rugs that
are worth $3.60 at $1.60.

The window display has attracted great
attention.

J. L. BRANPEIS at SONS.

REVISING THE .CITY CHARTER

Provision Resrnrdina; Streets and
Pablle Itllltles Are Under

Consideration,

The charter revision committee Wednes-ds- y

evening admitted R. J. Kecgan as a
member from Central Labor union.

The first preposition considered was an
amendment to section 140 of tho city
charter, which providea that the city may
make appropriations for the acquirements
of private property, for streets, alleys
boulevards, pipe lines and other municipal
purposes for a distance of two miles from
the corporate limits cf the city and shall
have power to appropriate gas, water, elec-
tric light and power, telephone, atreet rail-
way or other public utility plants within
or without the city limits or within ten
miles from the corporate limits, and that
such public utilities as acquired shall not
be leased to any private corporations for
more than twenty-fiv- e years.

Amendements were also proposed to sec-

tion No. 141, granting to the city the right
to acquire or construct and maintain con-

duits, water, gas, electric, street railways,
telephone and. other, plants within or with-
out the city limit and to arrange firxl fix
the rentala and rates therefor; to amend
section No. 142 relative to the proceedings
to be Instituted for the acquirement of
public utility plant and providing for the
appointment of an appraisement commltteo
for assessing damages for such property
so acquired; amending suction No. 145 rela-

tive to the certification of the gross sum
for taxes, the general fund not to exceed
$900,000 and that such additional sum shall
not exceed $300,000, and providing for a
Inking fund, amending section No.' 197,

providing for street Improvements an4
creating Improvement districts snd that
where a street has been twice paved the
city shall not ordr or levy a spsclal tax
against adjoining property, but that the
costs for the third paving ahall be paid by
the city and providing for the creation of
a fund to Insure the payment of all bonds
hereafter Issued.

The several proposition were amended In
one or two minor particulars and were
ultimately adopted.

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Closes aad Fastens Wladow and Door
aad Tarns oa tho Gas

fall Head.

T. D. Wlggains, whose address and con-

nection srs unknown to local authorities 'i:
tho police and coroner's offices, wss fc.;tti
desd In bed st the Union hotel, Klev-.'u- i .

and Mason streets, at i o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, having committed suicide by
Inhaling illuminating gas.

After being shown to his room at 10

o'clock Tuesday night, by the night clerk
at the hotel, Wlggalna was not seen or
heard of till Mr a. Wagner, tha chamber-
maid, found him dead Wednesday after-
noon. Proprietor L...C. Chester of the
hotel notified the poHoo and coroner. As-

sistant Coroner Huls taking possession of
th body. An Inques probably will be
held.

Wlggains apparently had gone to th
place with th Intention of taking bl Ufa,
for he had been told bow to work the gas
Jet and yet left it turned on full, with the
window nailed doan and the door locked.
It I certain that the man nailed down th
Window himself, fur th clerk noticed

r
KOFK awJics

We continue to
Correct

MONDAY

STRANGER

tV ft I

1

omxnvs utoms
IHTM1E8S

that It waa open when he entered the
room with hla guest Tuesday night

The man wore a checked suit of
clothes and a aoft white hat He weighed
about ito pounds and was about five feet
seven inches tall. It Is thought that he
was In the rrieghborhood of 36 years of
age. His hair was jbrown and he waa
slightly bald. j

Tha man haa firtfr Vat VtaAn l.lonl If U,l
only by the name given by him when he
registered at the hotel. An Inquest will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

WOMAN IS SH0T IN BREAST

Mrs. C. B. Cran Is Found In Home
with Revolver Beside

II or.

Hearing groans In the house at 4104 North
Twenty-fourt- h etreet, occupied by C. B.
Crane and family, a neighbor woman en-

tered at 1:15 Thursday afternoon and found
Mrs. Crane lying unconscious In one of the
rooms, shot in the left breast, a revolver
lying beside her. The police were at once
notified and tho woman was hurried to
the Central hospital, where she was at-

tended by. Dr. C. Impey, who announced
that the wound would probably prove
fatal.

Mr. Crane Is employed by the Farmers
Lumber company and he was at once noti-
fied. He can give no explanation of the
deed, which appears to be suicide.

Mrs. Crane is 38 years of age snd has two
children In school. She told the doctor,
who snived at the hojse first, that a man
shot her, but this is doubted somewhat by
the police for the reason that she wns In
a hospital a short time ago for mental dis-

order.
Surprised before he had an opportunity

to obtain anything of value, a bu glar who
had entered the residence of Mrs. A.
Whelan, 1444 North Seventeenth street, by
climbing the front porch and cutting out a
screen window, made his escape through
the cellar door. Mrs. Whelan entered the
house Wednesday night while the burglar
was upstalis ransacking the rooms and the
latter t earing someone down stairs sneaked
Into the cellar and made his escape. Mrs.
Whelan caught a fleeting glimpse of tho
marauder and described him as a tall, siltn
colored man.

By the use of a paving atone a burglar
broke the plate glass wlnd-i- of the pawn-
shop of H. Frledel, 003 North 8'xteenth
street, Wednesday night and stole six re-
volvers and two watch chains and m'-.-hi-

es: Spe.

PAINTER KILLED BY FALL

Thomas William Slips from Ladde
While at Work and Meets

Instant Death.

While engaged In painting the house of
P. E. Davenport, 1633 Lathrop street, about
9:30 Thursday morning, Thomas Williams,
an aged painter, was thrown to the
ground, a distance of twelve feet, and In-

stantly killed by the breaking of a scaf-
folding upon which he was standing.

Williams, who was over 60 yeara of age,
wasstandlng on a plank placed between
two ladders, when one of the laddera
slipped and the plank broke, throwing
the painter to the ground. Dr. C. C. Mor-
rison was Immediately called, but Wil-
liams had evidently died Instantly. No
marks or bruises were found on the body,
but It Is believed that Ills spine was
broken. Williams lived at 1645H North Six-

teenth street and is survived by a aon
and daughter. He was emprbyed by Sam
Goldberg. Coroner Brewer took charge of
the body snd will hold an Inquest st 10
a. m. Friday.

EVERY

AD WRITER

Ami everyone Interested In advertising
should read

3 PRACTICAL CHAPTERS
ON RETAIL

1, post paid, 48 pagea of Intenaely prac-

tical Information, proved by experience
an accurate method of tracing and check-
ing advertising profits. What stores
should use newspsper spec, street oar
apace, circular lettera. How to write ads.
Advertising policy and auggeatlona. Rrg-uu- ar

and special sales how to conduct
and advertise them. Type, bordera, etc.
If, after reading the book you are not
convinced you have made a good Invest-
ment, return It within ten day after you
receive it. and I ahall return your dollar
by next mall. II post paid. Sand for It
today.

J. W. EQAN.
1(02 TRIBUNE BLDG..

CHICAGO

show this
Clothes
in New York by

the of the
ion centre for
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ADVERTISER
RETAILER

ADVERTISING

Fall Announcement '08
We are now displaying a

most complete line of foreign
novltls for fall aad winter

Ton arly inspection la ln- -
Titd. a it will afford aa op--

of choosing from a?ortunlty of xolulv
styUs.

W Import In slngl salt
Ungths, and a salt cannot b
duplicated.

An ordr plaosd now may
livrd at your eonvnlnoe.

Show

forMen
Made

leading tailors
men's clothing

week

fash

uckerf &
cOoeiald

TAILORS
South
tabllahd y

Examination.

Sundays.
oannet

THE

Dakotas and Montana
On October 6 to 20, November 17.

noo rn for the round trip from Omaha Council
Me-aCa- UU Bluff to Lemmon, D., Hettinger, Bowman

Marmarth, I)., Mildred, Mont.

CJ97 Cfl for the round trip from Omaha Council
VuaUU Bluffs to Musselshell, Roundup, Lavina,
Harlowton, Moore Lewistown, Mont.

good to return days, stopovers on going
trip. A splendid opportunity to investigate the openings
along the Pacific Coast Extension the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Offices: 1524 Farnam Omaha; 23 Pearl Bluffs.

To restore a man to health and give him
his rightful place among his fellow men
Is of the noblest efforts of a phy-
sician's and we work earneatly, con-
scientiously and scientifically to this end.
We you our services, this aid, thl
help, thl assurance of restoration, If you
are suffering any of the
that constitute our speciality and will
consult us In time. Delays are dangerous

Ws treat man only aad ear promptly,
afsly and thoroughly and at th lowest

cost B&OaTCXrrXB, CATABBK, sTSBT.
DEBILITY, BLOOD FOI80M, BstUf

DISEASES, KIDBTirr and BLADDEB DIS-

EASES and all SrECIAZ. DISEASES and
thalr complications.

317 15th Ot.
1887.

JfV-af-

t

.tL

T?n CTJ "Consultation andr IV HIZj
OtU .oursi a. m. t

p. an. 10 to X

If yon call,

1618 raraam Streak, Omaha.

TO

and 3 and

and
8 S.

and N. and

and

and

Tickets in 21

of

&

Ticket St., St., Co.

worthy
life,

offer

from diseases

OUt

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Take the RIGHT ROAD
to CHICAGO

A Ticket via the

CHICAGO
. GREAT

WESTERNRailway
lnsureg a pleasant, speedy and satisfactory trip. Tbe limited, leaving
Omaba Union Depot at every evening, 1 Electric Lighted through-
out, la equipped wttb latest Pullman Sleeving Cars, Free Reclining
Chair and Observation End Parlor Cari with Dining Room.

Dinner is served after leaving, and breakfast served before arrival
at the next morning.

Telephone, Call or Write to

W. O. DAVIDSON, City Passenger Agent.
raoaa Douglas aao.

aaly.
write.
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